
1 FARM AND DAIRY December

Eastern Townships, Que., Notes
The season just closing ia aho 

average oiy. Hay was a light crop 
out the shortage is largely imitle up 
•>y the big corn crop which is now put 

I in the silo to he used for winter fod
der. This crop boasts the largest ar- 

I reage in the history of our prov- 
I inco and while hardly up to that of 
I *y08 in yield may be termed a good 

'•rop. Hundreds of new silos have 
been erected, both cement and stave 
(the latter most numerous) and a 
large tonnage of silage will be fed this 

I coming winter. This is essential ow
ing to increased winter dairying, pro- 

j riding milk and cream for Montreal 
end Quebec and other growing c:*.ies 

! also for the condensaries and c’eain-
I llThe
j ible 
! ,stlat'

■ries situa

Judging Nesrin - Completion
The farms entered in the Dair 

I*arms' Competition will, it is ex 
petted, all Ik- judged by the end n 
this week. Mr. It. It. Ness, the judg. 
for those farms in the district east o 
Toronto has finished his work except 
mg a few fame in the vicintv of Pe 
terboro. Mr. (Jlendinning, tfie judg. 
in Western Ontario, still has thos. 
farms near Toronto to examine. Tin 
work will be completed this week.

The judges report that they hav. 
found most of the farms and stock in 
a very satisfactory condition. The> 
report a strong feeling on the part 
of many that did not enter then 

in this competition to do 
so in the next competition.

A moat valuable part of the com 
Payne tariff now makes it pos- petition from the standpoint of Kami 

to ship cream to the United *n9 Dairy readers will be the esi 
tes at a profit, therefore many of lt.rl^«*n by competitors on feati. 

creameries are shipping their "* t*le'r farm work that have es|ieci- 
output to American cities. Of «PP^alçd to the judges. Thee.- ar
this refers to only those cream- jir. *']* ”e ■ feature of Farm ami

r the border or with. "e,ry throughout the coming year 
in easy reach of some rail wav operat- that will prove of special interest to
mg in both the United States and -al1 'l**'™»* of informing themselves
Canada. The price realised is about ”• .mod®rn practice on thee,
30 cents a lb. of butt fat. This is »,r”? "'"""ft far,ma 
«■Hailing the outp of cheese to a Y*. ,'®e.ral,tiv n[ • number of firm, 

i considerable extent "'divichials has greatly aasistd

,5tss.Trsû*ii:
SmSSS gpp
fire changing hands at good nrices Ij 
"specially milch cows. These will go I 
higher as the milk supply becomes l|
"horter in January.

The grain is not quite as heavy in | 
mialitv. much of the late sown grain jl 
ripened too ranidly. Roots mid po. || 
tatoes are the heat crop realive I for 
years, with no rot among the ootatoes.

Pork is scree and high. The spring 
"itput will be consumed ere 
"loses and the crop of fall li 
few cenmared with severe! years ago.

The fill has been favorable for work 
ing and much plowing has been done.
The poor catch of many of the mead
ows during the past two veara, no- 
reasitated getting nvny of them turn 
«d over ag -in. thug the acreage turned 
over this fall has been larger than 
usual—“Habitat."

Central Smith Farmers’ Club

Which Separator 
Would You Prefer? Is*

Each

Vol.
One that vibration shakes lo pieces, or one that 

only the hardest kind of usage throws out of gear?

The SIMPLEX
LINK BLADE CREAM SEPARATOR
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SELF ■ CENTERING BEARINGS
Th.:

will run smoothly and perform its work even when out 

of balance, because it is fitted with a Self-Balancing 

Bowl, which allows the bowl fret1 running action on its 

own axis.
Our Supplement Postponed

Owing fc the illness of our 
photographer and other unavoid
able delays, we are unable to 
issue the Winter Fair Supple
ment this week as had been 
planned. It will appear next

XX hen purchasing a Cream Separator you expect 

to get one that will do the work, and at the same time 

last long enough to pay for itself, and lx- a Profitable 

Investment for you. XX'p have the Separator you want 

and will only be too pleased to explain all the exclus

ive features of the Simplex.

Drop us a line and we will mail you 

trated catalogue, explaining in detail all the modern 

improvements of the Simplex.

tie year

College, Que., #‘250; The De Laval 
Separator Co., fc.J0: The Umpire Sep
arator Co., $‘200; The Canadian Suit 
Co., of Windsor, $200; The Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association $150; 
The Goold, Nhapley & Muir Co., 
Brantford. $25.

The results may lie announced next 
oek. As soon as the scoring has been 

e the awards will be made known; 
if not next week, then as early in the 
New Year a* ia possible.
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The Central Smith Farmers' Club, 
recently organised in Peterboro 
County is enjoying a large measure 
of success. At their second meeting 
held on Friday evening last, there 
was an attendance of 50. President, 
T. H. Graham was in the chair. The 
mhjcct for the evening was “Feed
ing the Dairy Cow." This was hand
led by Mr. J. A. McGregor. A lively 
discussion followed his address.

The next meeting of the club will 
be an open one and is dated for Jan
uary 25. Farmers and their wives are 
invited to atend. The meeting will 
• e addressed by two of the Profes
sor* who will lie in Peterboro at that 
time in connection with the Short 
Course to he given bv the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture.

An agricultural association ia form
ed in British Columbia, which it is 
honed will he able to act the dates for 
fall fairs so that fairs may be fornud 
into circuit», thus allowing the Gov
ernment to send expert judges to 
officiate at the fairs. The association 
meeting ia to lie held in Victoria in 
January Slat.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head OBce and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT. remember
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MONTREAL and QUEBEC, p. Q.
The best informed and most expert 

fiUB m B in the province will 
semble at the Ontario Agricultir al 
College for the special course in fruit 
growing, January 25, to February l. 
1010. Those interested cannot aff' rd 
to miss the wealth of practical km *- 
ledge and up-to-date information that 
will be presented

WB WANT AOENTB I* F.VBRT DISTRICT

at that time.
Don’t forget the datee of 'lie 

Dairymen's Conventions! The E > 
D.A. meets at Belleville on Jan. 6th, 
6th, and 7th. The W.O.D.A. m< to 
at 8t. Thomas, Jan. 12th and lfth, 
1910. These associations are do ng 
a great work for the uplift of hi* 
dairy industry. They merit the s ip- 
liort of anyone interested in da ry- 
ing. Every dairyman who att. idi 
either of these conventions will go 
home better fitted to mak 
of hia business.

A BT Litter Carrier a;d BT Feed Carrier Don’t Forget Your Name
Several subscribers of late have fail

ed to enclose their names when re
newing their subscriptions or when 
sending new subscriptions. This is 
the most essential part of your letter 
t > lie. Be sure that your name and 
full address ia given plainly in your

We have had to hold premiums 
many times of late to ascertain who 
sent for them. This makes a delay for 
the sender and needleaa trouble for 
ue. Avoid both, 
ami address plainly in

1 should be In your stable:—

EEBSESEForks and SUngw.

BEATTY BROS./"™8 Don't put off seeing your frit xh 
■nd getting a club of eubeorl en 
to Form end Dairy.
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in every communi-
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